Country: Nordic Council of Ministers

**Title:**
Multilateral cooperation on methodology, monitoring and evaluation programmes and emission inventories, projections and integrated assessments.
*(BACA Actions 28, 30)*

**Description:** Facilitate multilateral co-operation between the Nordic countries’ and countries east of the European Union on matters of methodology, monitoring and evaluation programmes and emission inventories, projections and integrated assessments.

**Expected outcome:** Strengthened capacity building in the European Monitoring and Evaluation Programme (EMEP) model and the integrated assessment model GAINS through co-operation between scientists from the Nordic countries and countries outside the EU. In particular, the initiatives include analysis of scenarios reflecting potential emission reduction efforts within the Gothenburg protocol, and assessment of black carbon emission trends and possible abatement measures.

**Partners:** Various

**Contact point:**
Ms. Anna Gran
Coordinator
Nordic Council of Ministers’ Climate and Air Pollution Group
Email: angra@mst.dk